Post-Secondary Education Options (PSEO)
Eligibility Requirements and Application Process

Purpose
The Post-Secondary Education Options (PSEO) programs provide the opportunity for eligible secondary school students to take college-level courses and earn college credits while still in high school.

Eligibility Requirements
Students who are eligible to take PSEO classes must
- have a 3.00 GPA or higher for juniors
- have a 2.60 GPA or higher for seniors. Please note the change from the previous GPA of 2.50.
- meet assessment prerequisites set for the course (as applicable)

Math Eligibility Requirements
- The student must meet the initial PSEO eligibility requirements.
- The student must have 2.80 or higher (seniors as juniors have already met the 3.00 threshold for initial eligibility).
- The student must have completed high school Algebra II or its equivalent with a grade of “C-” or higher.

The Accuplacer test has been suspended until further notice and high school GPA’s will now be used to determine placement.

Application Process for New PSEO Applicants

1. Students interested in the PSEO program begin the application process by contacting Carrie Hejda (Virginia Campus) at 218-749-0313/carrie.hejda@mesabirange.edu or Rosanne Omersa (Eveleth Campus) at 218-744-7506/ro.mersa@mesabirange.edu.
2. Students complete entire PSEO packet with high school guidance counselor and submit to respective campus.
3. Students receive acceptance letter – generally within a week of receiving the packet.
4. Virginia campus students will contact Chris Vito at c.vito@mesabirange.edu, 218-749-7754 or 218-748-2431 to set up a phone registration appointment.
5. Eveleth campus students will contact Sabrina Skeens at sabrina.skeens@mesabirange.edu or 218-744-7533 or 218-749-7714 to set up a phone registration appointment.

Required documentation for New PSEO Applicants (PSEO Packet):
1. Paper Application
2. Notice of Registration Form
3. Guidance Counselor/Parent Form
4. Consent for Release of Confidential Information
5. High School Transcript

Process for Returning PSEO Students (Virginia Campus)

1. Returning PSO students receive letter with appropriate forms from Chris Vito.
2. Students complete enclosed forms with high school guidance counselor and have them scanned and emailed to Chris Vito at c.vito@mesabirange.edu.
3. Students obtain updated high school transcript.
4. **Students set up a phone registration appointment with Chris Vito at 218-749-7754, 218-748-2431 or c.vito@mesabirange.edu.**

Required documentation for Returning PSEO Students (Virginia Campus)
1. Notice of Registration Form
2. Guidance Counselor/Parent Form
3. Updated High School Transcript

Process for Returning PSEO Students (Eveleth Campus)
1. **Students will contact Sabrina Skeens at sabrina.skeens@mesabirange.edu, 218-744-7533 or 218-749-7714 to help set a phone appointment with the academic advisor for their program.**

Required Documentation for Returning PSEO Students (Eveleth Campus)
1. PSEO Registration Program Notice of Student Registration